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1 IN GUN BATTLE

WITH BANDITS
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Patrefman, 2 Messen-

gers, a Rebber and 2 By.-stand-ers

Wounded

PAYROLL OF $32,000
SAVED BY POLICEMAN

Twe Highwaymen, Deserted,

Force Companions to Step

Aute at Pistol Point

BATTLE FOUGHT IN STREET

Payroll Defenders Use Revolvers

Against Shotguns as Hun-

dreds Loek On

A patrolman, himself wounded, saved

n $32,000 payroll nt 0 :30 o'clock this
morning en Fourth street nenr Somerset

after six meter bandits, four with
sawed-of- f shotguns, had shot down two

bank runners. A woman and n man

were hit by stray shots.
The shotgun nnd revolver battle,

without parallel here in recent years,
occurred as Fatrelman Jehn O. Mitchell,

of the Frent nnd Westmoreland streets
station, was escorting W. F. .Tenes nnd

Theodere 'Wolf, bank messengers. Wil-

liam Bolllndeff, n bank detective, fol-

lowed them.

At first burst of gunfire from the
lurking bnndtis Jenes felt, releasing his
held en the bag. Mitchell grabbed the
container nnd returned the bandit!' fire.
Bolllndeff also began sheeting.

The patrelmnn nnd the runners then
retreated into the plant of the Quaker
Lnce Company, which extends en
Fourth street from Ivchlgh nvenue te
Somerset street.

Four Bandits Desert Others
In their mud dash te escape, four

of the six bandits leaped inle a red
sedan with a Washington, I). C,

which had been parked ureuml
the corner en Somerset street, leaving
two companions in the street.

As the car started one bandit jumped
en the tire rack nnd the ether Aban-

doned man clung te his body. The bnli-ti- lt

en the tire rack smashed in the
rear glass with his flistel butt and
thieatencd te kill the driver unless he
slopped.

The motorcar was stepped and (lie
two men in the rear clambered in. The
delay gnve Bolllndeff u chance te com-

mandeer a light motertruck and lie
chased the fugitives. Shots wetu ex
i hanged nnd u bullet grazed the de-

tective's cheek.
Jenes and Wolf left the Text tin Na-

tional Hank, Kensington avenue nnd
Somerset street, sheitly after 0 oVIet U.

Bolllndeff, the bnift detective, went
with them.

They walked te' Lehigh nvenue nnd
bearded n trolley car, which the three
men left lit Fourth street, with Jenes
rarr.ving the payroll, intended for the
textile plant of Stend & Miller, Fourth
nnd Cambria streets.

Mitchell Meets the Runners
Patrolman Mitchell bail been de-

tailed te meet the runners at Fourth
street nnd Lehigh nvenue, nnd he wus
en the corner when they left the car.
Wnlf, .Tenes and Mitchell crossed te the
west side of Fourth street nnd walked
north. Bolllndeff kept te the cast side.

The six bandits had parked their
sedan en Huntingdon street neur
Fourth. They were nil young men
about twenty-on- e years old. They had
been peering around the corner until
the llttltc party from the b.ink get
half way between Lehigh avenue and
Somerset street.

Tt wns then that the robbers began
firing their shotguns and revolvers. The
reports were heard by several hundred
gifls In the plant of Jehn ,T. Campbell
en Fourth street. Muny of the girls
rushed te the windows nnd saw the
dramatic tight.

A clmrge of buckshot struck Jenes
and he fell, letting go of the bag.

Centlmird en Pane The. Column Twe

MAYOR 0LES RESIGNS

Youngstown Official Quits After Six
Stormy Months

Youngstown. ().. June HO. (By A.
I .)Jeergo L. Olcs, elected Majer of
loungbtewn en nn independent ticket
after a nensutlennl campaign, today re-
signed fiein oifice nftcr six stormy
months of administration. A statement
Riven out by Olcs said that "my head
Is full of public troubles ami of praise,
enough te Inst me the rest of my life."
and asseitcd that no matter what 1 de
I niaku enemlen."

He lit lacked lmsiiics.j men who signed
petitions te lelalu "at war-lim- e

waBeS twenty five policemen whom he
wen rgrtj,
"Talk nbeut a thankless job." the

statement continued "if thcre ever wns
one en earth there is neno compared
J this. have given away SJ.'ilKI of
the hardest earned money I hnvn ever
earned or will earn, and I received llvu
tliaiik.jeuH. Wonderful!"

Olea wns referring te his giving his
wlnry te charity.

A petition unking for Olcs' removal
ns Majer was filed with tievenmr D.ivis
n few dii.vs age. The Majer was
Hinrjed with Incempetency mill iiccciit- -

in -- -! in
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AUTO ABANDONED BY PAYROLL
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The automobile, showing plainly the bullet marks caused In a sensational gun battle, wns abandoned by six
bandits who shottvve bank runners and a policeman today In a futile attempt te seize a $10,000 pay roll

BOB MAXWELL DIES

OF AMIES
Noted Athlete and Sports Editor

Succumbs te Complications
After Road Crash

WON FAME ON GRIDIRON
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ROBKItT V. MAXWELL

Beb Maxwell, sports editor of the
Evcnjng I'lidi.ie IiKDOKH and n na-

tional nutherlty en sports, died nt fi :40
o'clock this morning in the Montgomery
Hospital at Norristown.

I'ueumenin wns the immcdlutc cnu.--e

of death. It was the fatal complica-

tion of injuries Mr. Maxwell received

last Sunday in a collision between his

automobile and a truck near Norris-

town.
He hnd been delirious off and en for

several hours up te the moment when
his heart failed, but his gnmeness nnd
grit Hashed out in the lat interval of

ratiennl consciousness.
Charles C. lleeb, of B.SO Fine street,

where Mr. Maxwell nlse lived, and one
of Bobs warmest friends, was at tlie
hospital up te 2 o'clock this morning.
Dr. William Brandt, a sports writer,
alto wes there. k

At 11 o'clock Inst night the nur.--e

left the room for a minute nnd allowed
Mr. Hecb te watch at the bedside.

"Beb recognized me," said Mr.
Hecb. "He spoke of packing bis bags
anil getting out of the hospital.

" 'Take two hours' sleep and I'll go
right with jeu,' I told him.

Patient te the Last
" 'Alt right, kid, 1 II go te sleep,'

he replied patiently. lie closed his eyes
and went te sleep."

Mr. Hceb had intended passing the
night nt the hospital, but enrly this
morning he wns told that his friend
probably would live through the iny. se
he icturned te his npnrtineul. At Ti:45
o'clock lie wus notified of Mr. Mn.-well- 's

death.
Mr. Maxwell's parents. Mr. nod Mrs.

J. W. Mexwcll. 54 West Marquette
read, Chicago, had planned te leave
Chicago for tills city et I o'clock this
afternoon. Mr. Maxwell's sister, Mrs.
Kathciine Doust, was te ucceinpuny
them.

But when Mr. Hecb learned of Beb's
death, he telephoned te Mr, Maxwell's
father and the family canceled their
plans te come Fast Mr. Hecb will
luke the body te Chicago.

First Thought for Friends
Mr. MiiwveU'n first thought after the

colHsien Sunday was for the safety of
four friends who were riding with him.
Mr. and Mrs. l'crcy Sanderson. 47.'I7
Neith F.lghth street; Miss Florence
iJrnm. UKW North Thirty-thir- d street,
nnd Frank Muckln, 217 North Sixtieth
btiect, were In the car,

Mr. Maxwell wanted the women
cared for first. Later, in the hospital,
bis piinclpnl thought wan for the con-

dition of liis friends. Mr. Sanderson.
renllnurd en I'iiep Klnlilifn. Column Keiir

FIRES HIT TAXI FIRMS

Black and White and Quaker City
Suffer Small Damage

Small fires were discovered enrly this
morning In the garages of the Black
nnd White Taxlctih Company, l.'WI
North Nineteenth street, unci the
Quaker City Cub Company, Bill Vine
street.

Tim lihue In the Black and White
uiagt) stalled in n pile of rubbish and
hut In the. (Junker v.'lly Company fiem

M match dropped I Hi ii small nlle of
waste. Beth si'vrti put out before
arrival et tue ik

"Less te Thousands'
Says Governer Sproul

"Beb Maxwell's death Is n great
personal less te me, as it is te thou-

sands of ethers who knew him or
followed his writings," said Gover-

eor Sproul.
"Beb wns such n fine, big, gen-

erous fellow a man everybody
liked nnd one who was ready nt nil
times te de anything in his power
for n friend.

"Ills death robs us net only of a
man of very lovable character, but a
man nlse of distinct gifts and abili-

ties, who steed nt the very top of
his profession nnd gained honor
nnd respect in whatever he under-
took.

"I knew him for yenrs, nnd it is
with sorrow that I realize that one
of my best friends bns passed away.
Beb was a man who Immediately
wen and retained a lasting place in
the affections of every one he met."

K. K. K. EX-CYCLO-

PS

GUILTY0FASSAUL1

Jury Convicts Fermer Official of
"Invisible Empire" of

Flogging Docter

KLAN BRANDED AS COWARDS

nakcrsfleld. Calif.. June SO. Jehn
II. Vltelle. former cxnlled cj clops of
the Taft. Calif., Ku Klux Klan. was
found guilty by n jury last night of as-

saulting Dr. Dwlght It. Masen, of Taft.
by beating him with ropes.

Vltelle was acquitted of n ehorge of
assault with Intent te commit murder
and the jury disagreed en the chnrge of
assault with intent te de great bodily
Injury by banging.

The third indictment, en which Vl-

telle was convicted, is punishable by
from one te ten jenrs In prison. He
will appear In teurt for sentence Mon-
day.

Vltelle was accused of attacking Dr.
Musen nt the Taft bell pari? the nleht
of October '11. 1IIS1. According te Dr.
Masen's testimony, mere than thirty
heeded and masked men were nt the
place at the time of the attack. He also
testified that his wife and three ether
women saw him attacked.

"Never (Save Man a Chance"
Thp jury jesterdny listened te tlie

summing up of Deputy District Attor-
ney Cenvvuv, who pilloried the defend-
ant, net alone as a whlpper, but as
one of n group of regulators weh would
defy the written law te satisfy their
cleslre for extra-leg- punishment.

It wa.s charged by Prosecutor Con-

way that the whipping of Dr. Mnseu
was decreed as a Klan sentence, nfter
deliberate consideration of the allega-
tions by the Ixlavern nt Tuft.

"The Ku Klux Klan has been with
the defendant, here, and witli him has

Continued nn rare Tite, Column Tlirtu

M'DEVITT TO SUCCEED

PATTERSON ON BENCH

Sproul Gees te Harrlsburg, Where
He Will Officially Act

Governer Sproul tedny announced, ns
he departed for Harrlsburg. that im-

mediately upon his nnivel there he
would nprelnt Harry S. McDcvltt, his
private secretary. Common I'lens Judge
!u this cltv te succeed Jehn M. l'nt-lirsn-

icslgned.
"What de j mi think of the Judge?"

the Governer nsketl. slapping his sec-

retary en the shoulder. McDevltt will
he t.wern In tomorrow.

McDcvltt. in ndditlen te his ether
duties, is secretary of the Commission
for the llcorganlzatlen of the State
Government. He Is nn attorney nnd
feimer newspaperman.

J. lines F. McCoy, scerctnry te State
lluiltli Commissioner Martin, will take
McDevitt's place as the Governer's pil-vai- n

secretary. lie also Is a former
newspaperman.

The Governer probably will reap-
point Jehn S. Billing as one of the
Democratic members of the Public Serv-Ic- e

Commission. Dr. Kdgur Fnhs Smith,
former provost of the University of
Pennsylvania, will be reappointed te
the State Kdiicatienal Council, Gov-

ereor Sproul said.
Judge Patterson, who returns te pri-

vate prnctice for tlie sake of its greater
it numeration, ends his term en the
bench today. His lctlremcnt concludes
twenty eno j curs of active pn' serv-
ice. 00

The brut writlngaanerj
. Wftiltlnfl, Phmf !.'

BANDITS

IS INDUED

ON LARCENY COUNTS

Harry Lawrence, Partner, and
Twe Others Held by New

York Grand Jury

NINE ITEMS ON BUCKETING

Sixccn indictments were returned to-

day in New Yerk by the grand jury
ngalnst Elmere D. Dicr and Harry
Lawrence, Jr., n partner, ns n rcult
of the failure of the stock brokerage
house of E. E. DIer & Ce.

Dier and Lawrence were indicted en
seven grand larceny charges, ami me

with two ethnrs in nine
Indictments chnrging them with bucket-
ing stock etclcrs.

A j ear or se nge Dicr was reputed
te be worth millions, when the brok-
erage firm of Hughes & Dicr, later
E. 1). DIer & Ce.. was In the liev.
day of its presncrit.v. The firm fnlled
for mere than SH.OOO.OOO and bus S0O0
or mere creditors en its books.

There bns been henrlng after hearing
upon the failure, with every cffeit be-
ing made by the receivers te squeeze out
of Dier some of the thousands that for-
merly poured into the firm nt the rate
of (1

a day. Dicr claims he is
broke." The recelvcis insist upon

having him prove it.
DIer, when grilled before Heferee

ncninan .Miller, in New Yerk, Insistedhe unci no pergenal assets, nnd de- -...... ... ...I. I i... v
K" " "ntll,nK et tlie manner

in which the business had been run. Hewas net a practical stock market man.he explained.
Ilcwns asked about his jewelry, biswifes jewelry nnd her 40,000 pearl

necklace, their specially made motercnr,
t he sumptuous cottage nt Atlantic City
the home nt Ardmore, nnd the furn-
ishings of these places. 'flc lawyersget few satisfactory replies.

CARBONDALE STREETCAR
PLUNGES INTO CREEK

Girl Mill Workers Near Death In
Swollen Stream 21 Hurt

Scranton, Pa.. June .10. Twenty-ne- e
persons vveie Injured, a number ef'them
perhaps fatally, when a street car
jumped the track, crashed through the
Brooklyn Bridge and plunged into the
tall Broek Creek in the Broeklvn sec-
tion of Carbendnle today. Tlie vic-
tims were mestlj girl silk mill workers,
many of whom had narrow escapes from
being drowned in the stream swollen bv
recent rains.

Donnld Kennedy, fourteen yenrs old,
nnd Jeseph Barrett, eighteen , who
were perched en the railing of the
bridge nnd cntight in the path of the
Htreet car as it plowed Its way ever tlie
side, were caught in the wreckage, and
for n time were ebllevcd te have
drowned. They mannzcil te drag them-
selves te shore. Barrett lest nil of the
fingers en his left hand and received
internal Injuries. lie and Kennedy nre
In n serious condition. Six of the vic-
tims were hurried te the Cnrbeudnlc
Hospital.

The rear truck of the car left the
rail Just before renchlnc the lirlilue nml
before Finnic Solemon, the metnrinnn.
could bring flic car te a step the rear
swung around nnd crashed through the
railing.

JULY A "COPYCAT"

Te Fellow June's Example for Wet-
ness at Start, Is Forecast

July is expected te take up where
Jnnn left off nnd start In with showers
tomorrow. Forecaster Bliss Is inclined
te the belief thnt Sunday may see some
bhewers also.

Prediction of this inauspicious start
of the Feuith of July helidajs is as
far as the Forecaster would go and lie
refused te risk a prediction en the
weather for Monday and Tuesday.
They nre toe far ahead.

However, it will be fair today and
tonight, and continued warm, with
gentle variable winds.

There were nineteen days of rain In
June. ,

Arc Yeu
Bored With

Married Life?
Read Alice Duer Miller's short
story in tomorrow's Evening

I'udiic Ledger

The Heuse Guest
One of 23 tales en the little
problems of matrimony which
are making such n hit en succeed-

ing Saturdays
Never Before

Published Anywhere T
I , ,jy I

DRASTIC ACTON

BY U, S. IF com

MEETING FAILS

Claws and Fangs for Proposed
Federal Mining Beard

Suggested

HARDING MAY OFFER PLAN

FOR SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE

Definite Program by President
Likely at Tomorrow's White

Heuse Conference

PUBLIC IS PLAYED UPON

Pessimism Prevails en Eve of
Gathering of Operators

and Empleyes

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

Washington, .Tunc "0. The White
IIeuic Is gunrding with jealous care
whatever plans it may have for the
joint meeting of cenl miners nnd eper

aters tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock.
There is n general belief that Presi-

dent Harding, just ns he did at the Dis-

armament Conference, has n definite
plan mapped out which he will an-

nounce nt the conference.
In the absence of any Information ns

te the Executive's plans it is believed
tljnt he will assemble the parties te the
conference, tell them what he expects
and what the country demands, and
then leave them te work nut n plan of
settlement.

Between the time of the conference
en Saturday and the return of the
President from bis Fourth of July holi-
day the scheme will be a success or fnil- -

Falling In this plan, the President
will take final definite nnd drastic ac-
tion te relieve the country of the peril
of a prolonged cenl strike.

Tliis much is Indicated in a state-
ment from Attorney General Daughcrty
that he Is ready te act the instnnt the
President gives the word.

Pessimism Over Conference
As stated in my dispatch yesterday,

there is general pessimism as te the
result of tomorrow's conference. The
disposition is to sec only one method
of solution, viz, that the President
compel acquiescence in his view, even
though It gees the length of appoint-
ing u Government commission te re-
organize the industry.

Speedy action could be taken, toe,
for the way is well paved for such
a result.

On June -- I of last year the Senate
passed a resolution directing Its Com-

mittee en Education ami Laber te make
a thorough investigation of conditions
in the coal fields" of West Virginia.

Senater Kenjen was chairman of the
that 'eii'lucted the In-

vestigation. One of the results wns u
preposition that a Beard of Mcdintien
and Conciliation, similar te the Itail-rea- d

Laber Beard, be appointed by the
President te deal with the eeul situ-
ation.

Senater Kenjen prepared and intro-- 1

diiccd a hill which provides for the sCt- - '

tlcmcnt of disputes between emplejers1
nnd cmplejes in the coal-minin- g in- -

ilustry. It establishes a I nurd for the
adjustment of such dilliciiltles and
stabilizes conditions of production.

National Ceal Mining Beard
It is te lie known as the National

Cenl Mining Beard. It Is te consist of
nine members, three of whom shall icp-rese-

the labor group, three the em-
ployers' group and three the public.

Thnt bill is still en the calendar of the
Scnnte.

Unfortunately, however, like most
similar measures, It provides no punish-
ment for violation of Its decisions.

Under penalty of .s.ilte line It ie- - '

quires the production of all books, nv.
ercls and documents when demanded;
the attendance of witnesses, and the,
punishment for contempt of these vvhel
Igneri lis summons.

The Administration could mak"
amendments or change this bill cpiiiMj
te mnke It applicable as nn industrial
commission and put daws and fangs into
It se thnt the commission's decisiens1
will cemmnnd iepect and obedience.

The lending bituminous operators of
the central competitive legion which'
comprises Western Penus.i lvunln. Ohie,
Indiana and Illinois, have been main- -

talulllg a iliscieei Mience en me Miiiject
of conferences with miners.

The reason is that most of them are
under indictment and llkelv nt any
moment te be hauled before Judge An-
dereon, of Indianapolis.

The non-unio- n mines of Wet Vir-
ginia which nre operated under less ex-

pense than the unionized mines of the
Cenllnurtl en rnitr Klilitcvn. Column 1'hr

KILLED BY MOLTEN IRON

Victim's Bedy Is Incased In Metal
as It Hardens

Lngulfed in a mass of molten Iren,
which poured ever him when the huge
spigot of. a furnace In the Mldvale Steel
Works opened, Andrew Peltaiak, Kk'lt
Uuffncr street, wns killed today. Ills
body was encased in the metal which
hnrdened when tlie cool air i cached It.

Peltarak wus shoveling sand beneath
the furnace when it plug loosened utitl
the mctnl poured ever lilin, i

The body will have te be bulled en-
cased in the iron.

ONLY LIKED "BIG" MONEY

Detectives Testify Man Opened
Handbags of 7 Women Shoppers
William Levee. IS'JT Leinbaid street,

n Negro, was held in $(!00 bail for the
(irand Jury by Magistrate ltcnshnw y

after department store detectives
testified they saw him open at leust
seven hniulbags carried by women lu ii
crowd lu front of a bargain counter.

Acieidlllg te the detectives, unless
the bags contained money In large de-
nominations Levcu passed along hunt- -
Ir--,' larger game,'.

YOU WANT A JOIIT TIIKKK ARK
'enty e( them utlvertlsexl In t Help
iu ceiumny eeay en pars se, av.

Judge Audenried Advises
Cortelyou te Leave Court

Director Allowed te Remain, However, After
Removing Himself Frem Behind

Prosecutor's Inclesure

Director of Public Safetv Cortelyou 1'

wns giwti a verbal i Inshlng nnd ailvicd .

In lavi the by Judge An- -

clem eld this morning during the near- - order sustaining tlie appeal una revern-,- ,

of npp,,N of Poel-voo- PPrI- - nn '..Vn"!
ters vvhne licenses had been revoked a p0(,jroen, nt m'J Seuth Mrcct.
by the Director tnllnwlng police raids i Tcstimeiiv of the Director nnd Cap-e- n

several weekj jnlVn,,, v;s,,,,,,,!.!e c'ha.act
age.

Judge Audeniidd Interrupted pre-- !

ccetllngs long i'iinu?li te tell the 1)1 ret

ter he had no biisines-- t -- lit Ins behind

the piDseculnr'-- i cniieMitc. In a loud

tone of voice, he said :

"Mr. Cortcljeu jeu hnd better
vnnrvelf fi nm the courtroom se

their

Hern

these c.i-i'- m can en without se nun furmer druggist nnd snlcsinan of ulce-delay- s.

Yeu have r.e bcliin !lel .,, ,.,(.mic,,ls, was an appointee
the railing any way. Suppose jeu lind ,,,. n()i(M wtl,0iit having taken
some iitiicr I) nee 10 sn cinwn.

"Ymi miiv lie u hit! man in the
Police Department nnd mi Important
elllelnl te the city of Philadelphia,'
continued the judge, "but when jeu
come Inte court jeu me net butter than
nnv one else."

The Director, without reply, chnnged
his seat te one among the chairs re-

served for members of tlie bar in the
tinier of tlie courtroom.

Before he continued with the henr-iir.- 's

Judge Audenreld's parting shot
was: "I never beard tell of a mnn
whe'f decision wns being uppenled from
(tying te sit up with the court that
was if viewing him."

Three Petitions Heard
Three petitions impelling fiem the

action of Director Cortelyou in revok-
ing the liceii'es of proprietors of pool-

rooms as n icMilt of the recent gnm-Llin- g

raid were heard At the time of
the action Asj-Kla- Director Tempest
refus 'd ti agree with his thief, sajing

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

O'CONNOR PRISONER REGULARS
June Rory

who
today State
correspondent Londen

KIDNAPPED OFFICERS
correspondent, says

British
were at Macroom several

since heen among

SEMEN0V ILL? PERMITTED TO LAND
of

and at
te te information

The stated.

MAYOR IGNORES

M TTEN'S APPEAL

te F.

Despite Transit
Head's Warning

R. BID WAS

Mn or Memc awarded the con-'tra-

for of the
te T. P.eas. low bidder, in spl'e

of the ehicctiim nih' bv Themas I.
Mitten, of tlie P. It. T.

eulcr inie after cenfeience
.between tin Dite't Tw

of 'ltv Solicitor
Smvth.

Ditfit'ir Tw wen immedi-itel- j

te his utlie and had the contract signed.
as the ngi cement en the between
the company stipulates
the contract awarded before

contract be
evented bv the Solicitor net
weelt.

Director Twining nssiiicd the Miner
Beas, put In bid of

!.:) l.lhl). was te tlie
work Ocieber l.i, the en which
the line tuineel ever te the P
It. T.

Mitten unless the
contract was awarded te the It, T
Construction Cnmpnnj, which put In

bid some higher, he could
net gunrairce the would be
lu lew bv November f.

After conferring Solicitor
th the Mayer fecred

would fellow unless the
was awarded te the lew bid-

der.
Director Twining th .t Beas

Mill-l- large of the vveik
te ether contractors, as he the

It. T. had te de
it received tlie

Must Finish Werk October
contract stipulates the work

en the be finished by
October Despite pin-visio- n

in the eenti.iit calls for fine

Ccmllniiisl en I'r.ee I'.lc'itn-- (nliir.ii

MONTHS FOR DRENNAN

AnDeal Taken In Case of Patrolman
Who Shet Joyce

ln.ltvn fin Tint nil I'ei nwiiil
.mi.,,..- - ';"grant the motion for new for

Patrolman William Drennan. convict- -

ed of
sentence of months In

tin County Prison. Then he fixed
mm pending an appeal te the

Court. This appeal was made
immediately acted as te

,.nmiiiliiii,.i,(
Drcnunn fatally Jevcc,

21)1(1 Fest street, .March 11. UlIM
rm. ui...ni.. ..n....n.i ..i. ..'.

vviih te disperse baseball

f
MMMMiglltfiflflfiffsf.

he did net believe police enough
evidence te substantiate testimony.

ll(1(rlnK , inppni et (jceige
y Began, Judge Audenrel.l made an

i Klghth

alhged Je.nl,

go
business

, fercp

"

Patrick

of Itcgan's place were made
te the police, but none of me cempiuin-ant- s

were brought forth.
In addition Kdwatd McAulcy.

was the special lnvestlgnter In the
raids, testified be made several
visits te Itcgan's poolroom placed
several en the horse rnccs, through

man named Bruce Burke.
It was Ineiight out JlrAuley,

Service At tlie
of the "clean-up- " gieat mystery

surrounded McAuley's nctiens. Ne one
FPt'ined te knew he was or where
he from.

Orders Cortcljeu Frem
It wns ns the began taking up

the remaining nppeals of Charles J.
Danaher, .'15 North Eleventh street,
William II. 121!) Filbert street,

Judge delivered his
breadlirc at Director Cortcljeu. As-

sistant City Solicitor Elliett akcd the
Court's pardon while he walked from
the center of the courtroom te where
the Director was seutcd behind the
prosecutor's railing.

Before he had chance te converse
the Director, Judge Audenreicl In-

terrupted te tell the Director te remove
hlms-l- f.

hearing of the two appeals was
continued and nt the conclusion

Judge Audenieid his decision under
consideration.

HCUHER DEFEAT

NT RADICAL GAIN

Senater's Support of Esch
Cummins Bill Figures

in Result

RORY TAKEN BY
DUBLIN, O'Connor, commander of flie Re-

publican Army insurgents surrendered the Four Courts
building te Irish. Free forces, xvas taken prisoner,
says the for the Press Association.

BRITISH HANGED, REPORT
LONDON, June 30. An "Ulster the Ex-

change Telegraph Company today, reports That the three

officers who kidnapped months age and
have

the missing, were by hanging
from a tree shortly after they were captured.

IS IN JAPAN
TOKIO, JuiiO 30. Gregorie Semenev, former Ataman the

Cossacks anti-Sovi- et leader, has been permitted te land
Nagasaki receive medical treatment, according

bere. nature of his illness was net
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IN S EN wise
much is

of sup- -
Bv These, ac- -

rrrrM-enelrn- t cording te reports, are UH- -
!).'. rempcin. he nnd of a

v nrkers ofJune ..(I 1 lie defeat of World who Is rtl- -
'

Mc Cumber mnred te he help
in 1 .iketn. which is taken for
granted here will be hailed as another
sign of "wave of radicalism which
is passinc oer the ceuntrj." But
analysis fails m dielese nnv mere '

radicalism In this North Dakota re- -
'

suit than In the nomination of Bever- - '

ielge In Indiana er Pindiet In

In the North Dakota pilmaries Cov-
eneor Nestos seems te have been r-r-

iieminnrtd ever
League candidate. B. 1 B.iKer. That
is te saj. en n straight-ou- t Issue of
agrarian radicalism in the Slate, the
conservatives wen and at same
time n n Leagiier, Fin-zle- r,

was for the Senate.
The ergniiled conservatives of

State, the Independent Voters' Asseci
atien, wne respr.Vilile for
emer Nested vleteiv failed ti irt
Senater Mc Cumber

Defeat Due te Straddling
Me Cumber ewes his defeat

te the enemies be has made in bis own
State by straddling Hie Nen-I'a- i limnLeague Issue. He refued te in
accomplishing of the League
Cevet hist jenr. s,mie Friuler
who new defeated him. At the
same time he failed te win suppeu
of the League by his vs,.
IIIEIOU.

The chief issue miscd ngaiiM J,..
Cumber seems In luive been Ills Minimi"
of IN, h. Cummins ll.iilie.ul law'
union, in tlie eMimin1 ...i...i
spelled high freichi ti.iLrates ...... i.,.v- . V . ,
neon one ei mc cniet issues in Indiana
aim i own. wnere n similar eveitiiru of

"" einiiiiiinc Miiiitiinil in nil' ctnmtrj
lriitel denounced law which
l,m,,' " l""i;,,,',"l V''1";"''!' J", rateM
necessary. that f it hml
l,i'c" 10Sh'ble "D"" the law te cut

CenUnues en rssa.Elihtctn. Column HU

COURTS

N ERED

AS FIE RAGES

Irish Insurgents Heist Whit
Flag After Terrific Explosion

in Dublin Building

RORY O'CONNOR ISSUES
ORDER TO STOP FIRING

Fighting Spreads te Other Sec-

tions of Dublin and Regulars
Take New Positions

DONEGAL POINTS ATTACKED

Thirty Dead Mere Than
Fifty Wounded During Twe

Days' Assaults

Dc Valcra en Firing Line
at Dublin, Pester State

Dublin, June HO. (By A. P.)
An Irish republican news pester
says that Eninen dc Valern, the re-

publican leader, is en serv-
ice with the Dublin brigade, fighting
for the Irish republic.

Pu Associated I'rcss I

Ionden, June 30. The Insurgents
who have been occupying the Four
Courts lu Dublin surrendered nt 4:10
o'clock this nftcrnoen, it wns officially
announced, says a Press Association
statement. The surrender wns preceded
at 4 o'clock by their heisting the white
fiag ever the building.

An explosion, which blew up n sec-
tion of the building, preceded the sur-
render by n few hours. It Is believed
n considerable number eV the insur-
gents were wounded by the explosion,
although they were net eccupyinjc that
part of the structure which was blown
up.

When the surrender took the
Tour Courts wns still In flames. Then
were l.'iO of the Irregulars in the party.
Tht'j lunched out with n priest at the
head the column. The Free State
enmmandnut had orders te cease
firing.

What became of the remnant of the
irregulars: who remained with nery'" '
O'Connor after the Free State troops
hat forced their way into thflbutldingUr

marked being only
'trlfp '"'"'P 1"

IRREGULARS ATE the chief ..ne.
A point stressed the Increas

ine activity the Communists In
CLINTON XV. (MLBKUr pert of the Republicans.

SUIT t limine I'nl.ir l.eclirer some lifting
fepy. en. i..j p,,b',c r.ctjrr 'It instigation guidance

.member of the IndustrialUasblngteii. t1(! from America,
Scnnter f"i- - lenoiiunntien receiving financial

North

the

Peiuisjl-viinl- a.

the n

the

nominated
the

weie
siiii

prebnldj

alii
the recall

nor the
has

tlie
l(,iirse

the

.,

the

war

nctlve

ev direct nseuit siiertly niter mid-
night Is uncertain.

A Dublin message early this after-
noon reported that O'Connor's men still
held sections of the Four Courts, both
front nnd rear, the intervening sec-

tion being occupied by Free State
troops, dividing the two Republican
groups.

Anether message reported the Repub-
licans te be evacuating the building,
using secret pnsngcs underground they
,had constructed.

The dispatches se far received Indi-
cate the beleaguered garrison mined the
building, or nt least one section of It,
and that the explosion resulted from a
blaze which broke out from some cause
as yet unexplained,

r.O Dead, 50 Wounded
rnnfiieinl estimates of the casualties

in the two dajs' fighting here place
the number of killed nt thirty, with
mere than fifty wounded. This fore-
noon twelve deaths were reported nnd
twenty wounded, the latter including-bot-h

men in the fighting forces and
private cltlens.

The slcse of the Four Courts Is re- -

from .Moscow.
The elang-r- s threatening Michael Cel- -

Continued en I'ncc Klgiitrcn, Column Twe

GERMAN TERRORIST
LEADER ARRESTED

Notorious Organization Operating In
Hamburg Monarchists Active
Hamburg. June .'SO. -- (By A. P.)

The notorious "censul'' organization,
according te the police. Is responsible
for I he infernal machine plots which
have terrorized Hamburg for the last
few weeks Fermer Lieutenant W

new under nrrcst. bus been
Identified as the leader of the "murder
und bomb scpiud" operating under In-

structions fiem the Munich organiza-
tion.

Twelve leading politicians, editors
of Jewish extractionand tinancieis. ,

V1' r,VTS,llH.le,l, TI'!",l"'lu 'h,;mler
Iicriiucr i leiioeeeei , icieu .iu uruurg,
bunker, of tills citj. 'I lie attempt en
the hitter's life was te have been car-
ried nut Iiim Tuesday, It is declared,
a private detective Jiamcil Nledrig,
who is ulse under arrest, having been
selected te pilot the murder cur.

Majeure. June ,'IO.--(- By A. P.)
Meunriiilstic propaganda Is assuming
scrmis proportions lu llnvnria. nnd
pcisstcut reports Indicate that Munich
mm become the sleim center of a
movement calculated le icesabllsh the
mnmuchv with former Crown Prince
Kuppiccht en the thtene. Rumors that
u meii.irchv iilreadj ins eeeii pre- -

.l..,,I.,.l' """"" ",l

IIKTIUMM! NICANIIIIKK TKAINH JUI.T 4
I'.xliic IhIc tuiliK July I. IViiiiaylvuiil Hye-- 'tern, will leave ucenn city :SQ r. M,t ietcty
11 c;ity lo.eo i. in i:hii Ms HAa .f.Ji-- .
Hlone Harbur H:1!H 1'. Jt.l JJtsc MeVM iTsS
'. Jl Minnauru Tims, lur ' .'Sit.,Wbsrf I'blls. Adv.

tne uepiiniiean inacliliii' ins taken n ace. 5 P ASMUHfc urf SjMN utueBut
th"

can bnnlli ,..,ii .. ' .... ' I" ABd"- - I"'"' ;'-(-
, A. 1.1ui k I'm, , , "' bus? .."""'. " A ship gene en imperial

'".'J P11 the .,... t
iniVrJ

, ev ,n,,h' 0',I,,I, ,,k1""1,Ik: wn,th nf .8aB1mice tJC )Ie?e. according te purperle.l te
LS , Sin i,,l hI '". a laelle incss.ig.. frcim t he vessel re- -

" ' ' " ,Ik'LI "m "V1 ''V.' ,"lB,lt '" Ml,ul,lu-',- , b", .
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